The second part is concerned with the biochemical role of zinc; and the third part with the relation between zinc and sickle-cell anaemia, and its medical uses. It is pointed out that acrodermatitis enteropathica is characterized by profound zinc deficiency and may provide opportunities to study zinc metabolism, and that zinc may have a potential as an antiinflammatory agent in a variety of diseases.
This book provides a useful, up-to-date review of a rapidly growing field, although it is limited entirely to American authors.
ARNOLD E BENDER

Professor ofNutrition University of London
CUniesin Rheumatic Diseases, vol 3, no 2: Immunogenetics and Rheumatic Disease D Brewerton (ed) pp 216 £8.25 Saunders 1977 This book, which is written by an international group of experts, falls roughly into two parts. The first four chapters describe in considerable detail the immunogenetics of the major histocompatibility complex in man; the immune system; complement and inherited complement deficiencies; and the associations between histocompatibility antigens and some nonrheumatic diseases. In these introductory chapters (and elsewhere) the various mechanisms which in theory might underly the association between disease and histocompatibility antigens are thoroughly discussed.
The remaining eight chapters describe the clinical aspects ofspecific rheumatic diseases in relation to their histocompatibility profile, beginning appropriately with ankylosing spondylitis and its striking association with HLA-B27. Subsequent chapters trace the clinical associations of this antigen in uveitis, the reactive arthritides, the arthropathies of chronic inflammatory bowel diseases, the psoriatic arthropathies and in the juvenile polyarthritides. In this area of rheumatology, histocompatibility typing has, inter alia, validated some recent clinical classifications and thus emphasized the continuing need for detailed clinical analyses if further meaningful associations are to be found. The association between a lymphocyte antigen designated HLA-Dw4 and adult rheumatoid arthritis is discussed in relation to modern concepts of pathogenesis and the possible role of immune response genes. The final chapter presents the results ofHLA studies in various other rheumatic diseases such as SLE, systemic sclerosis and vertebral ankylosing hyperostosis.
Immunogenetics has provided rheumatologists with a new investigative approach, and this book, replete w'ith references and an index, is a most comprehensive account of the present position in this fascinating area of rheumatism research. It will doubtless be welcomed by rheumatologists and others interested in this subject.
JOHN~ALL
Reader in Pathology Department of Rheumatology University of Manchester
The Its special feature is the twenty-four, full page, colour plates which illustrate very well various aspects of the subject ranging from cardiac electrophysiology to the clinical and ECG aspects of Stokes-Adams syncope. The plates by Mr B Tardieu contain many facsimiles of electrocardiograms and these are extremely well drawn and labelled. Poster enlargements and colour slides of the illustrations are available. The plates have obviously been carefully planned and form an important supplement to the text.
Anyone who wants to learn about pacing will find this book an excellent introduction. It is unusual among medical texts in its genuine suitability for a wide audience which will include undergraduate medical students, trained nurses, cardiac technicians and junior doctors. The price is reasonable. .
A HOLLMAN
Consultant Cardiologist University College Hospital
